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Armed Pol ice ilras,r Nepal Headquarters
Procuremcnt Division, Kathrhandu, Nepsl

ENLI
First Date of Publication:
August,2020
Armed Police Force, Nepal Hcadquaflers (ApF, Nepal He ) ;nvires a sealed formal application from repured
manufacturers or rheir authorized distriburor^upplier fbr lhe enlistment of their companies to supply vanous
security items as menrioned in adcle 3 of the "Security, Stralegic or Defense Malerial Supply procedure
206,4(second smendmcnt)" required by lhe APF, Nepat in the fiscal Year 2O2O/2t (2ojjlojtB.S\.
Applicants must submit application along with all required properly filled documents to rhe procurement
Division, Armed Police Force Headquarters and regisler lhet delails wirhin Office hours of 066 Septembcr,
2020. In.case the last dare of submission falls on a governfient holiday, the following working day shall be
considered thc lasl day. Applicants received after the deadline will not bc accepred.
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'Ihe sealed applicalion shall clearly menrion the following details on rhe envelop€.
(a) Name of rhe Applicanl in BLOCK LETTERS (Manufocrurer, Supplicr and Local Agent)
(b) Submitred ro: Procurement Division, Armed Police Force, Ncpal HeodquarteB, Kathmardu, Nepal.
(c) Not lo be opened before OfTice hours of06t September,2020.
Applicant applying for more than one group of security items must submil separate application for each

goup.
Th. spplicetion sholl include the follo*ing informrtiotr/documents.
(a) Offic;al documenl including detail addrcsses of Manufacrurer, lheir Aurhorized Distributor/Supplier
and the Looal Agenl (if noninated). Tele-phone numbcrs, e-mail addresses, authorized person,s name
and designation are mandabry. Omcial website of the manufacrurer ard supplier company is also

(b)
(c)
(d)
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0)
(k)
l)
(m)
(

rcquired.
Document wilhout lettcr and ofilcial sump ol Principal Company shall be invalid.
Power of A norney/Aulhorizalion Leu er ( i f manufacrurer has nominated a distri butor/supplier).
Letter ofAcceplance by the Supplier (ifdistriburor/suppliers is nominated by the manufacrurer).
Certillcate,Memorandum of Incorporation of the Manufacturer.
Catalogues and Brochures ofthe securiry items shall bc included.
ISO Cenilicatc of goods and services. (State-owned manufacrurcr companies shall present valid
certificate from the govemment conccming ISO type cerrificate )

AnnualProducrionCapacityofManufadurer.
Annual Distribution Capaciry of rhe Distriburor/Suppliers.
Warranty Letter issued by Manufacrurer (if manufacturer itself is not the disrriburor), indicating that
manufacturer will be liable for the warranty ofthe items on behalfoflhe distibutor/supplier.
Assurance lener confirming lhe supply of items for next thre€ (3) Yean by Manufacturers and
suppliers as p€r th€ requirements ofthe purchaser.
Letter of comm ission pcrcentage/amount and mode of paymcnt of Manulacturer/ Pri ncipal Company.
Local Agenl shall include following documents:
l. Power ofattomey/aulhoriatron leter by Principal Compsny to local agent.
2. Acceptance letrcr issued by Local Agenl.
3. Acceptance lelter ofcommission and mode ofpayment issued by local Agent.
4. Firm /Company Registralion Certificate
5 VAT/PAN ReBistra(ron Cenificate
6. Business Regisrrarion License for the Padcular ltems.
? Ta.\ Clearance Certificate (Fiscal Year 2075/76)
8 Eligibility declaration Leuer by Local ABent as per existing rule and regulation.
9. Agent registration cedficate under the ABency Act-2014.
10. Other relevant Documents (If any).
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The applicant has to authorize only one LOCaI
Nepal tor Fiscal Year 20771078

7.

In case t]rc enclosed documenb are writterv pfl iilcd 'iii language other lhan English, rhe documents shall be
supplemented by its translatjon in English, notarized and attested by authorizcd ofrcials.
The Applicant will be disqualified for enlistnen! if their nominared Local Agenrs are disqualifigd in
accordance with the Public Procuement Acl -2063 and Regulation-2064.
APf, Nepal prior to enlisting, may contact the applicant, manufaclurer, related govemmcnt agency or
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e+rt. upply lhe security items for the Armed Police Force,

respective embassy to veriry th€ aulhenticity ofdocumenls submitted.
Registcred applications will be cvajuated by thc evaluation commiltee on lhe basis ofthe enclced docum€nts.
The qualified companres will bc enlisted for the supply of rhe Del-ense & sccurity items and will b€ notified

accordingly.
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At the time ofthe biddin& enlisted dislriburoN/Principal Company can only o,Ter the bid with products ftom
manufacturers, whose manufhdurer aurhorization was submitted during the enlisrment application. To ensure
fair competition bidding process, the proposal must be submitted by the same applicant, Manufactuer or
Authorized Dislriburor or consorlium which has been shonlisled and to which the inviration lo bid was
addressed-
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be carried out in accordance with the Public Procurement Act -2063, public
Procurem€nl Rule -2064 and Securiry, Stsategic or Defense Malerial Supply Procedure -2064.
This noticc can also be obtained and do\\'nload from the website www.apf.Bov.np & www.ppmo.gov.np.

The enlisrment procedure

Funher details can be obtained hom Procuremenl Division, APF Nepal, HQ. Phone No. 00977- l- 5249005,
Email:apfprocuremen@gmai Lcom within olfi ce hours.
Lisl and Group6 of items as per Secunty, Straregic and Defense Marerial Supply Proc€dure-2064 (second
amendment) arc as lbllows.
GrouD-A

All

of

weapons, Mortar, Artillery Monar& Cuns. LMG, GPMG, Various l)?€s of Bombs, Rocket
Launcher and its Ammunition, Tank, Airplanes & Helicopler, Armored Personnel Canier, Mine protective

types

Vehiclc, Cuided Missile, Telephone Tapping equipments (Legal Interceprion System), Unmanned Acrial
Vehicle, Amored fighting Vehicle or similar tlpes ofDefense and Secuity items, spare pans and accessories
of Airplane and Helicopter.

Group-B
Ammunition snd explosive other than Group-A, Night Vision Device, Rubber Buller, Pepper Spray, Cas Cun,
Tear Gas Shell, Gas Crenade, Jamming Device, Communicarion Equipmenls Like HF/VHFfuTHF Radio Sets,
Antennas and Repeaters,

